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A Retrospectof Fifty Years. By JAMESCardinal GIBBONS, Arch-

bishop of Baltimore. In two volumes. (Baltimore and New
York: JohnMurphyCompany. 19I7. PP. xvi, 335; viii, 287.)
THIS is a kindlybook. And the impressionof kindlinessthat it
makesupon the readeris none the less strongbecause kindlinessis the
obviouspurposeof the writer. CardinalGibbonshas chosen subjects
that he deemsworthyof eulogy,and in discussingthemhe does not
forsakethepathof eulogy. The book is a collectionof articles,essays,
discourses,and sermonsthat cover a period of fiftyyears; theydeal
withthe Vatican Council,the Knightsof Labor,the careersof various
distinguished
Catholicprelates,some aspects of the relationsbetween
theRomanCatholicChurchand theUnitedStates,and kindredmatters;
and whether
thesubjectis theChurch,an archbishop,
GeneralSheridan,
or theVaticanCouncil,thereis nothingbut eulogy. I wouldnot imply
thatthe eulogyis not deserved;but non-Catholic
readers-forwhomit
shouldbe said thebookis notprimarily
written-willfindthatthecardinal's charityalwaysstandsat highnoon,and theywill misstwilight
and
such shadowsas are usuallycast by great eventsor great personages
uponan impartialmind.
For instance,reminiscences
of theVaticanCounciltakeup morethan
half the firstvolume. CardinalGibbonswas the youngestbishoppresent; he is, I believe,the only survivingfather. His accountof the
proceedings,
especiallywith regardto the dogmaof papal infallibility,
is, of course,interesting,
but chieflyinteresting
to the faithful. The
wholecounciland its proceedingsare presentedin termsof eulogy,not
unfairlybut fromthe point of view of one who loyallyaccepts the
decisionsof the Church. There is no hintof thewriter'sown opinions;
he is butthe mouthpiece
of theadjudgeddecision,and yet it is difficult
notto surmise,fromthegeneraltenorof thebook,thathis beliefin the
principlesof self-government
and democracymusthave been obliged
to squeeze itselfintoan uncomfortable
positionin orderto make room
for the new ecclesiasticaldogma.
This same attitudeof loyal admirationfor what has been done,
decided,and settled,is maintainedin the discoursesupon Catholicprelates. Indeed,thethreadof unitythatholdsthe variouschaptersof the
booktogetheris the cardinal'sboundlessadmirationforthe Church,for
its Americanprelates,forthe Irish who have cometo thiscountry,
and
also for America; in all he says, he keeps these four admirations
hitchedtogether. In spite of this,he cannotbe said to slur over the
difficulties
of unitinghis love and admiration
of Americaand theChurch.
Ratherhe ignoresthem;he gives the effectof not seeingthem;and yet
one feelssurethathis lifehas been laboriously
spentin tryingto reconcile them. The ecclesiasticalsystemapprovedby the Vatican Council
and our politicalsystemare exact opposites. The Roman doctrineof
unionof Churchand State, and the Americandoctrineof separation,
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are exact opposites. The Church's conservatism,and the radicalism of
American democracy, are opposed in many ways. And yet Cardinal
Gibbons's devoted loyaltyto the Church,his profoundbelief in a spiritual
unitybehind all earthly phenomena, enables him to approve wvhatseem
to the less devout reader to be contraries.
Proof that loyalty to the Church has not prevented the cardinal
from maintaininghis loyalty to American principles,is to be found in
his defense of the Knights of Labor in 1887. Rome had already condemned the Knights of Labor in Canada, and, apparently,was about to
condemn them in the United States. Thanks to the liberal views and
energeticaction of Cardinal Gibbons and other eminentAmerican prelates, the pope refrained from disapproval. The cardinal deserves great
gratitudefromthe Church for what he then did, but the episode clearly
illustrates the divergence of the Roman and the American points of
view, and shows the difficulties
which Cardinal Gibbons and other liberal
Catholics have overcome. The lever by which the cardinal has lifted
this and other difficulties,
is his genuine kindliness of heart. And it is
natural for such great kindliness to express itself in words that are
uniformlykindly, even where an unsympatheticlooker-on might have
used caustic expressions.
A matteron which the author dwells with especial pride is the growth
of Catholicismin America. Several times he comes back to this natural
cause of satisfaction. The American hierarchywas established in 1789
by Pope Pius VII., the Rev. John Carroll was made a bishop, and at
that time the Catholics numbered about 32,000,
or one in every I07 of
the population. In i8o6 the corner-stoneof the cathedral of Baltimore
was laid. To-day there are fourteen archbishops (including three
cardinals), ninety-sevenbishops, about twenty thousand priests, and a
Catholic population of over I6,5oo,o0o souls, or one in every seven of the
total population. No wonder that the cardinal dwells upon these figures;
it is a strong argumentto lay before the Roman Curia when he wishes
to persuade them to let America take its own way, and a strong argument to prove the wisdom and success of the Roman hierarchy in this
country.
The reminiscencesof American prelates, Archbishop Elder of Cincinnati, Archbishop Williams of Boston, Bishop Loughlin of Brooklyn.
Archbishops McCloskey, Hughes, and Corrigan of New York, are from
the nature of the discourses so wholly eulogistic that while they give
pleasure and satisfaction to sympathetic readers, they are of no
very great value in formingcritical estimates of these prelates. They
serve to remindone that a cardinal is a prince of a world-wide church,
the head of which is a foreignerin a foreign land, and that what that
prince says must be said with regard to wide-open ears which are not
always sympathetic to America and American ideas, and that the
speaker is an advocate far more than a judge.
To sum up, the reader will not findin this book any aids to an exact
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knowledgeof historicfacts,nor will the non-Catholicfindany argumentsto persuadehim to join the Church,but he will feel that the
has beenveryfortunate
country
to have had a manof broadsympathies,
of generoustemper,of great patience and Christiancharityat the
head of theCatholicChurchin Americaduringthelast fifty
years.
HENRY DWIGHT SEDGWICK.

History of Arizonta. By THOMAS EDWIN FARISII. Volumes III.
and IV. (Phoenix, Arizona: The Author. i9i6. PP. ix, 371;
Viii,35I.)
THIS statehistory,
likeso manyotherspreparedbyofficial
historians,
under the Americansystemof state administration,
suffersfromthe
practiceof appointingas historianeithera merepolitician,or a kindly
and deservingpioneer,or a combination
of the two. Few stateshave
progressedso far beyondthe pioneerstage of makinghistoriesas have
Wisconsinand Minnesota,and Arizonais not one of them. On almost
everypage of thesevolumesis evidenceof the author'slack of training
and of historical-mindedness.
Considerably
mnore
thanthree-fourths
of
the687 pages of textis made up of quotationsfromotherwriters. At
least eleven of these quotationsrun beyondtwentypages, and one
reachesa totalof sixty-sixpages. Onlyby courtesy,
can this
therefore,
be called a historyof the fiveyears fromI863 to i868. It is reallya
source-book
or, makinguse of an Arizonafigure,
here are two loads of
variousores,includingsomechoicenuggetsand sheetsof nativecopper,
throwntogetherby an honest,enthusiastic,
tenderfoot
well-meaning,
prospectorin the realmof history;fromthis mass someoneelse must
extractand assay the values.
These volumescovertheperiodof the organizationof the territory;
the earlylegislaturesand legislation;the discoveryof gold and copper;
the militaryexpeditionin the interestsof the Union; the expanlsion
of
settlements
about Tucson, Prescott,and the Colorado River; and the
inescapableIndiantroubles(vol. III., chs. X.-XIV.; vol. IV., chs. IV.VII.). The storyof theconflict
betweenquasi-civilized,
daredevil,footloose fortune-seekers
in an arid and unfamiliarland and varioustribes
of Indiansin transitionfromthebow-and-arrow
stageto the riflestage
furnishes
manya vivid paragraphand adds freshillustrations
of both
thegood and bad qualitiesof the foundersof a desertcommonwealth
in
thelatterhalfof thenineteenth
century.
In this unorderlyaggregationof officialdocumentsare reportsof
armyofficers,
messagesof governors,and speechesin Congress,often
givenin full; muchwould have been gained and nothinglost by condensingone-half. Similarly,far too muchspace is givento pointless
gossip and questionabledetails of reminiscences
of pioneers,some of
whomat the age of seventy-five
relateminutiaeof fiftyyears earlier,
e. g., Genung's"How I becamea Hassayamper" (IV. 27-72). Two of

